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Iv cro e  a- a. deEcate preblem fer U.S.
Conti/iued from Page l .. early in 19TI', President Nixon appointed a the Friends of Mlcronesla, which Is based :

Bafflingly, there are two sets of negotia- personal representative for the negotiations, Berkeley, CallL, and is rumored to hay
lions..One district of M_icroneaia, the and at the third round in October, 1971, the received money from the radical Students tc
Marlana Islandd, wants closer union ¢_dththe United States proposed a formula of "tree a Democratic Society. The leader of th

i United States, while the five other districts association" for the islands under which the group, which is hostile to American admini:
] are seeking onelof two alternatives: either a Americans would control foreign affairs and tration of Mlcronesia, is a fqrmer Peac
' looser associati6n with the United States or . defer_se and the MJeronestans would have Corps volunteer.

independence. ! .. responsibility for internal affairs. The Micro- It Is felt here that some islanders ar
[

.. ., .. .". nesian dele gation seemed amenable, sincere in their advocacy of independence fo
Missio_to,take a look , Then things got complicated, they do not like Micronesia's involvement t

To add to thle complexities of the status In 'April, 1972, the Mariana Island_ District U.S. defense programs. But it Is "also thoughmade kno_n it wanted a closer and per- the Issue is being used by some as an arm
talks, a four.ma_n mission of the UN Trustee. twisting tactic, on the theory that U.S

. ship 'Council goes to Mlcronesia. in early manent relationship with the United States.
February to study and report back on how Earlier plebiscites had supported such a tie, defense needs axe so important that Microwhich would make the islanders American nesia can get anythingit wants.
Americans are governing their 1!0,000 nationals, and petitions requesting such Most Micronesians, it is believed, do no
brown-skinned wards• For the first time in status had been sent to the UN. want independence, and some in fact dr,
this triennial exercise the mission _-ill in- concerned that Washington may run off an,Agreeable to this proposal, the United

•" clud,_ a Russian. And, if this were not a States' in December began separate.talks . leave them.sensitive enough ingredient for Washington, ' "
the highest.ranking Chinese at the UN -- with the Mariana Islands. Each side now has Strategic va|ue seen

• , - committees working on dlfferent.aspects of a
• TangMlng-chao, UN undersecretary.general The strategic value to the United Sm_s o• I ....

•for trusteesh_p_ and decolomzatmn affatra -- compact, and the next meeting is expected to Mieronesia, which was formerly haled b3
• may go along _4th the mission . ... ,: : .. be held in April. - '"." * " ' Japan, Is apparent. American control denie:

_l ..... ' " " - • - " " .?. :,/) "" .- •'_ of the tiny islands by a third power an¢
: The Soviet Union,¢, one of six members of the .' _har use
Trusteeship Cquncfl, has never made a major . p Curve thrown . .. ..:L,....%,. -:,. also serves U.S. needs. In the past nuelem
effort _, to embarrass Was/-dangton on the-5 . M:eanwbAle, the Congress ofJ_Hcronesla, :.. .tests were eondueied an BJiL'_ and F.mwe_.o)t

• I ..

..subject of Micronesla. But it nonethele'_; has the elected le glslative body of all the Islands, . .whose evacuated imhabitants axe still waitin_
•'nevermissed&chanceto*critlekeAmeriean . threw.the Ur, ited States a shaa*p curve by. togohome.

- t ,

• .poIlcy there, which U.S.. officLxls themselves •,..calling Lnto questlon the whole b-a._Is of the At'. present the only signfflcant mlLitar_
admlt has been less than _uccessml, _kq_t negotiations. At a meeting in August, I¢,72, it activity in the territory is the huge ml_ile_
_m.erges from'the mission's six-week tour of , instructed tee status delegation to ne&'o_ate .( tracking r,.v.nffe al Kwaj,aJein Alatl, _;-ber_
.the islands will therefore be'ware,heal .with _.:.not on}y a "'iree _ocmtion".eompact but e.n. • baldric missiles.tired from the contineata.
morethaneasualLnZerest.-.._ ...... .:..-_ .- ":i.independencecptionaswell,: " " ..... :", :: _.-UnitedStates_diaa.st',.h-rm_e_ng_-mtl_

:'--.Because the Mlcronesian_ tI{emselves'ar_" ._ • ••This new wrinkie has caused considerable . _lonffha_m:. .-
:-not decided On wlmt Lhey want, the sL.%h/sL •dismay among aduvdnizU"ation oUicia_, who ?,'-: ' In' tim-future, with the teralr_ of tl'm U.S
..hegotiat/oas have- had a c51eekered hi_._ry. -feel _,._s di_..icuit _.owork on two aite_,_-attvea " ml/_laz'y _t_A_ed In-.Tatwan, O_ir, awa,., an_
All tr' L tY :re h:':,'e been_six rc _zds c_ tz: u _:_ at once. And, aithou _ independence is seen ' perhaps even Japan, _,_ieruneaia a._su,na_

t_ ' e .tot_ly um-ealis,_tc, the Ur.i:ed .States enhanced im_orm._ce as a po:ent_._, L:d-'K_a_/_three,,',;ars..,.: , .-.._ . * ...,, .........
At first Washington offered a common- _:us_.. t'.'.ve, a_ posi_on on.. the question, i_ reg_ea iara_ least some defense i_s_:_c.ns• . : ...... .. -'•... ".

wealth planJ This was turned down. Then, MIeronesians inJ_ist on this alternative. Guam, however, which is in the Mar_ana
Islands but not a part of the trust territory,Hence these talks now are in a state of

suspension as the administration takes a wou]d piaythegreaterrole.
In any event, since the Mlcronesians. forha1"d lock at the s_tuatlon. While it does that,

it hopes the Micronesians are pulling to- whom land is all-important, will not grant the
gethertheiro_m _Jewsand coming upwitha UrdtedStatesthe righ_of eminent domain.
full.scale program for _nternai autonomy, any future political compact must specifywhat rights.the United States will have in
something they have not yet done• Micronesian lands and waters•

In a nutshell the fundamental problem for
Washington is to get an agreement that will On this tender subject the two sides in July
be acceptable to the /_ticronesians in a reached a tentath, e agreement on U.S.
pleb_scite, OtherwiseitJslnfroubielntheUN requirements. These, in addition to the
(although veto power in the Security Coun- facilities in the Marshalis, include land ha hhe
ell assuresthat the United States would never Palua Islands for an airfield and for training
lose controlof the trust territory)• and maneuvers of ground forces, acreagewhich the United States would rent on an ad

Some inroads made hoebasis.
It is difficult to estimate the strength of the

independence forces, which are only a small
minority. Anywhere between 3 and.15 or so
members of the 33-member Congress of
Mlcronesm have backed independence at any
one time, and radical elements have made -:'
some Inroads In the local media and among
the more sophisticated, trained elite.

The most vocal support for Independence
comes from Micronesians educated outside
the territory from Americans teaching in the.
Islands.and from former Peace Corps volun-
teem. Some belong to a _mall group called


